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ileidelherg reports the appearanceNews Notes of Public Schools New Outfit Reduces Operating Expenses
"

Ml"ays for launching vcelH nciation. .mwert. thai AusiraluJn .... II ,.i the wool Eroweis estll illnl. ...of black storks which ror several
decades have been seen in this
district only rarely.

"' ' Chln'1' '""or the,,",!arsenal of Alfolte. !.., ,.,,h .h. nnrt .......... "1.1in MBLBOfRNE, May 24. W Inland for woolens.
will you' The 2B-2- clans hud
the htKhoHt percent; they had
1 1(1.7; next cume the 3H, 110 per

'cent; 3A 110; 1A 10K: fiA 104.2;
ATTENTION!

' School notes fare requested f
LISBON. May 24. Pt As rep-- '

to bo In by Friday evening at A 4B-6- 100. And I'll wnger
6 o'clock. They will not bo you can't gucm what the building
accepted after 10 o'clock Sat- - uvoraBo wus, can you? Well I'll
urduy morning. tell you; It wan 100 percent. Now

f. inn't that a fine record?
Mbmry Hooks

All the romriH who have library m)twwmii
in buying Used CarsJunior High

hook.s, uro chot klnff up; for Home
time next week they inunt be re-- j
turned to the Junior hitfh school
to hoc if they are In pood condition
and to Hee if they are all there.
Many Kroanw canif from elus.ses
last week to hear that no more

irstSee your Chewolet Dealer...

II Mi --JAmk&. y 4

Jar JJff"

KhIIIiik
The averase for the building

was U H.fl percent . Tho I 1 class
averaged S'fl.S percent: the
J00; the III-- J . 9!.i; 1II-- 9if.4;
and the 111-- Utf.5 percent.

The following pupils have a per-fe-

record for the whole semester.
They have not missed a word elth- -
er in daily work or in their tests.
Temko Maruyama, Calvin Wil- -'

louizhby, Gladys Ifulln, Jean Lev-

eret te. Pauline Rogers, Wuuncta
Wilson, and Mildred Drury.

Mr. Cornwell's class maintained
its lead In banking with 105.8 er
cent. Mr. Fitch's 9 li class and
Miss Carver's 7 A each had 100 per

' cent.
. llltn Certificates

The following pupils have been
awarded Hice Kinal ('ertlfi'ates:
Constance Moore, Doris Hickman,
Aha Bingham. George Kamkawa,
Hoke Curtis, George Oliver, Iva

hooka were to be taken out. we
hope wo fivt tin many nice books
next year, uh we did this year.

('Iau-u- p ItetHnl
The ItooMovelt hcIiooI had almost

as koih) a clean-u- p report uh uhuuI,
The report runs like thlH: Miss
Watzllnj?. IB. 100 percent; Aire.
Carter, 2A-2- 100 percent; Mrs.
Curlun, SB, 100 percent; Mih. Wll-litt-

GA. 100 percent; MIkh AHpin-wal- l,

6A, 100 percent; MIhs Van
Meter's history room 100 percent;
MIkh Webb, 3A, 9U percent; Miss
i lurry, 4B-C- Oit percent; Mrs.
Maxwell, 1A, 91 percent and Miss
Hchneider, 4 A, IMi percent.

Circus
"Jolly and pay Ih the funny old

clown; julliest old fellow who
comes to our town." Maybe this is
true and maybe it's not, but many

Car owners are finding a pleasant way to reduce automobile operating expenses through the use or
of oil, according to the Westerna new type, patented, non-dri- pump and n can lubricating

Auto Supply Company, distributors of Zerolene. The use of the pump is said to eliminate oil wastage
and the necessity of handling the heavy container.of tho HooHCvelt boys and pirlsGuff. Margaret Younger, John

Mplto of the fact that two of our
best men wero out of commis Ye Poet's Cornersion.

IVT. A.
The last meeting of tho year

was held Friday afternoon in room
eight. The members of the OA

class wero tho guests of honor.
There are forty-thre- e of these

Chevrolet dealers offer you an exceptional
used car purchase service because they work
under a uaaf orm factory plan that makes used
cars as important a part of their business as
new cars.
The famous "OK that Counts" tag assures
every buyer that each used car bearing it
has been thoroughly reconditioned by expert
mechanics to give thousands of miles of de
pendable, economical service.--

3 days ONLY!!

Our Health Program
Of course we wero sorry not

t.. !.... Illi I..,t tin.

1930 Chev Six
Demonstrator

All equipment, new car
guarantee, new car
terms. A new car at
substantial discount.

TIIK POPPY
we'll wear the crimsonSoon, i. i i.,iiiihn ill n itMiiUKioii oki ii i ieei iuo itJijPiu mi mu ivuvin ui inv: vun

badly for we had an assembly on of the semester to go to Junior! poppy.
The thought our soul enchants.

It seems but a few short years
Since wo left our boys in France.

our front lawn all dressed up high. The following program wis,

Gordon, Kichnrd Browne, Clifford
Ayres, Dorothy Culy, Ada G ruber,

- Cleo Illeks, Alice Mae Shirley.
Kiliui Takahlra, J larold Flynn,
Jaek Hoherson, he Von McOonald,
Kllly Baruum, Corlyss Kindred,

; Arleno Ames, Bonlla Hammock,
JIhkcI Moffot, Jewell Valentine,

. Mildred Peters, Ona llendrfekson,
Leonard Kluin, and Bonnie Settle- -
mire.
. Mrs. MiirDonald Tells of Trip

At a special assembly held
j Thursday afternoon, Mrs. MacUon-nid- i,

who has recently returuod
front an extended tour of tho Near
Kits I, entertained pupils and Umch-oi- h

with an account of her trip.
In addition to her very Interesting

with our caps ami bands am) given:
health plus. The lovely Maypole Dance of the Pear Trees, second
was set up. the phonograph rolled grade

Kurly enjoyed the clowns Monday
afternoon at the circus. We also
enjoyed the rest of tho circus.
There was no school lit the after-
noon so many of uh must have fed
tho elephants peantitH. Wo won-

der if any of tho little hoys In our
school were inspired to bo clowns.

Health Poster
Hurrah! Three cheers for leather

Kruhrulch! And now I suppose you
want to know what it's all about.
ICslher has won $H,00 for her own
personal uso, hut Jtooscvclt gets
the honor. designed a
poster for the henlth poster con-

test and ran away with first prize.
Tho title of hor poster was, "Tho
Modern IMed IMper of ASiiorlnu."

Wo all want to thank JOsther for
Klvinu itoosevelt Hehonl the honor.

IsxaiiiK Coming On
Goodness! Kxnms are comtnt; on.

Tho OA class will ffo to Junior
IiIkIi, Tho exams usually aren't
very hard, but wo do dread thorn.

Wiudlng of the Maypole, fourth
In each flower wo read a story,

As we count them all apart,
Much petal tells its message

Of u loved ones' broken hoart.

Ilia?
Ford Truck

Cab plaform body, Rux-te-

axle. Good rubber.
$150.

grade. f

Vocal duel, "Springtime in tho
Uockics," La Verne Stephenson,
Margaret Khodes.

Heading, "Spring," an original
poem by Leah Klla Fvnns, Dor-

othy Buchter.

It tells of the love of sweethearts
That parted on that day;

Of bitter tears and tears of pride
That were paid in the battle's

fray.

1928 CHEV. COUPE1928 CHEV, SEDAN-- Hun1928 CHEV. TOURING.
accessories. Kin
ish O. K.
Overhauled

mileage. Seats
and finish
excellent $425

only 11,000 miles.
Perfect
Condition $325Piano solo, "Over tho aves,

Marguerite Luman.
Heading, "A Boy's Mother," Their petals tell of a mother's

nut, and wo hud u nice program
which many parents and passers-b- y

enjoyed with us. Then Mrs.
Jones, the school nurse, presented
tho Washington school with two
rowards, first, a check for ten dol-
lars because we had a higher per
cent of pupils on the "health
honor roll" than any school In
tho city, and second, wllh the
cup which is awarded each year
to the school which has kept tho
greatest per cent of tho health
rules for the year. This Is the
first year WaHington school has
earned the cup ho we value It
highly.

Just before going home, each
child wearing a health pin was
presented with two Kskimo pies,
and had the rest of the day free.

$435

Wiru

$210

Leonard Hicks.
Harmonica solo, "Ited Klvcr Val- -

love.
Of the day she gave her boy

In yonder Flanders field
1928 WHIPPET SPORT1927 CHEV. SEDAN I Hump- -

$350
1927 FORD COUPE
wheels, bumpers,
nuxtell. Now

paint

ROADSTER S5

rubber. New paint.
Overhauled

Harmonica solo, "Bwunoe Itlver.N Ul ue,lul umt nor joy. $285
ers, trimlc rack,
new rubber,
noflnisliodFloyd Baker. Al), (no letIs tc of husbands,liurmonlca band (Hoyd Parks, N()bo tm.n nml

Jackson School
J L uemres squire, wurumy . who went to fight for wives and

mothers
And died in a far off land.

Track Mwt
The Lincoln school won tho cup

Floyd Baker, Bert Luman. Don
: "America," "Homo Sweet

Home." "Old Black Joe,' "Susthis yenr with 87 polntH. This is
the third year they have won It so anna." They also tell of children

Vocal selections (OA clnssj:; Waiting to see their "daddy's"
Hanking:

Washington school's banking
average was 97.4 per cent this

lecture she showed Homo very in-

teresting articles that she hail
on her trip. We wish to

thank Mrs. MaeUonuld for her
t kindness in giving us this very

great treat.
"Tho ISIiirkhlitl I Ml n Kuccess
Tho newly organized Junior

lllgh Dramatic club made its Inlt-- ,
lal bow to the public Friday oven- -

lng In the school auditorium. Tho
members had been in training for
several weeks nnd the play was
lho culmination of weeks of hard
tfork. Tho plot was clever; the
rolocs were nnd tho
costumes nnd settings were pleas-
ing. Much ono did his part well.
Much credit Ih duo Mrs. lOdlth
Brown for tho excellence of tho
performance.

After tho play, parents enjoyed
looking at the display of school
work exhibited by tho various de-

partments.
Personals

Miss Gertrudo Parker left Fri-
day evening immediately after the
play to spend tho weekend ut her
home In Klamath Falls.

Barbara Hteveus has recently
entered our school from Portland.

4

And any cf these cars can be bought for a small down

payment and easy terms. A ' "'

PIERCE-ALLE- N MOTOR CO.
112 So. Riverside Phone 150

USED CAR LOT, Eighth and Bartlett GUARANTEED

they deserve to keep tho cup.
The Washington school came

next with Hi! points and the Huose- -
face.

Who in that far off country
Was filling tho warrior's place.

Those petals tell of empty chairs,
Of mothers old and gray,

"Stars of u Hummer Night," "The
Uiver."

After a brief business serislon
umler the leadership of Mrs.
Schreeengost, delicious refresh-
ments consisting of ice cream, cake

week, Jho lowest in months, but
a year ago now, our avorago wns
only lfi per cent. Tho OA's lead
with 1 10 per cent.

Fair ICxhiblt)
In most of the rooms, large and punch were served In tho base-- 1 Whose face might still bo young

ment by tho OA mothers. Were It not for poppy day.
I'pon the count of mothers tho; Yes, we'll wear the crimson poppy,fern was awarded to the OA room.

A Hike Lest lu this fleeting time
We for one moment may forget

t Tho hoys lu that far off clime.A number of our girls belong-
ing to the Girl Scouts left Friduy
afternoon for an over night hike.
They planned to camp soniewhero
in tho vietnli." :f Boxy Anno,

Truck Meet
On Saturday, May 1 7th, wis

We'll wear one for the unknown
lad,

Whose mother perhaps is gone;
'And no one to wear the poppy red,

A FAMOUS NAME A FINF.n CAR

velt was right behind with 04

points. Jackson was clear behind
with only 52 points,

! T. A.
The Parent Teachers gave tho

children a treat. Then Mr. Hen- -

dersou presented tho boys with tho
baseball and speed ball banners.
Tho following program was given:
Song., Mrs Murray's room; drama-
tisation, M Ihs McCollm's room;
tho Mnypole, which could not bo
given May do; a reading, Luclan
Smith. Tho table was docoratod
with lovely pink bouquets. The
teachers served tho refreshments.
Kveryono had a. pleasant time.

Seoul News
Bertha Wertz, in the 4A, had

lt3 flowers pressed, mounted and
classified. I guess sbo geU the
prlsso for the most flowers pressed,
don you? And hero's another sur-

prise! Betty Purdin of the CA

passed her second class test. Thir-
teen girls are going to pass their
Tenderfoot tests next week. Protty
good, don't you think!

Spelling
The average for spelling this

For the soldier who sleeps alone.
held the annual track and fieldRoosevelt School meet for the grade schools of The slamerls too, we will unfold, ue.j Medford. We won tho meet with I'nfold to the bleeding heart:
a totat of 87 'a points. Our closest! And too, they tell of soldier boys,
competitor was Washington with a! That make the teardrops start. 47
tntnl ..f X" twilnlM

peaceful sleep is t heir's inThis Is the third consecutive

' lteMrters
lu Verne MeCultoeh, chairman,

Velda lloduffer, Kvotyn Hchrllt,
Hubert Littrell. Virginia l.tndtey,' Dorr Barrett. Mary Powell, Betty
Vilm, Amy KUIott, and Mary Anne
Gates,

Health vine I
Flanders field.

Wo see them crippled, sick and
blind.

Oh! To these suffering valient
boys.

May every soul be kind.

year we have won the cup. It is
ours permanently now.

Our high score "man" was n

girl this year. We are proud of
the showing made by Roberta
Fletcher, a iA girl. She won first
place in four of the five events
lu which she took part.

Our second highest was Joe Gll- -

Oh, boy! We surely are bidding because it offers; our own In health. The report I LJas you can see. Is about the same
The 4 B's

We'll wear one for tho orphan,
For sweetheart, wives and

mothers;
as Inst week; Building !)!.& percent , week was U fi 7 percent

sheetH of heavy cardboard are set
up along tho walls and these are
rapidly being filled with beautiful
and interesting things for exhibit
at the county fair next fall. They
are most attractive.

The Welcome Circus
The chief excitement this week

was the circus ami the half holi-

day it caused us to have. Since
then wo have had animals and
clowns for art work and circus
stories In Kuglish and even in
arithmetic and gcogrnphy.

lleahh Picnic
Tho boys and girts In our 5 A

groups are particularly happy this
week because t hey are having a

d picnic Friday after-
noon. This picnic was promised
by the' health teacher to tho clusn
which would bo first to get loo
per cent on the "health honor
roll" and white two other classes,
the 4B and ti A wero 00 per cent
rooms, also the S A reached the
coveted place a few hours ahead
of the others, so the fun of plan-
ning and going on a picnic felt
to them.

Wo have planned a real health
lunch. "Of course wo wouldn't
think of taking pickle.-,- " How-

ever, we are going to top it off
with a gallon of ice cream.

Health listcrs
We were proud or our boys and

gli Is In the health classes when
we learned that they won three
prizes In the dairy products pos-
ter contest, recently carried on
through Mabel Mack's ofrice. F.ven
though they were third. fourth
and liflh prly.es, three hearts were
made happy. Donald Krause will
receive .00 as his prljso. Kay-m- o

ml Frlckson soc, and Kleunur
ouln, 5oc.

Fu initiations Ahead!
There are no Indications of

spring fever in Wushmgton school,
especially In the department, Al- -

banner room I B, !M).l percent.
msKy, wim came nome wun wo(j,(M. n,.v can the debt be paid.

To those who gave their all for
others.

And the stem of the crimson poppy
Will stand for the crosses white.

And may God lu Heaven who loves
our boys

His vigil keep through the day
and night.

Mae .Mark.

luue, two red, and ono white rib-
bon.

Champions In HtiM'1al

Frld;y afternoon after the pro-
gram our fifth and sixth grade
boys played the Jackson boys on
their ground. The score was s U
4 in oh i favor.

This game gave us the third
championship this season as our
fourth grade boys, and our firth
and sixth grade girls had already
won championships.

had K5.:t, 4A's Oll.tt, Tilt's nnd fAA's
each hud ti7.fi, the (Ill's ON.U and
the A'h 0S.S percent.

Tim Toy OrrlieMrii
The Ki wants club entertained

the KA's at the Medfonl Hotel
Monday during the noon hour. We
played our toy orchestra, after a
delicious luncheon. We playod
again over the radio Wednesday
morning for the Children's Gold
Bond Badlo half hour. We appre-
ciate these opportunities to play
very much and enjoy doing It.

Baseball
Tho boys of the Jackson school

hud n baseball game with Lincoln
school Friday evening. The game
was played for the championship
of the Medford public schools. As

Geography
In geography In the OA grade

.we are having chairmen of certain
committees for studying countries
of South America. The chairman
has his other pupils recite on u
given tuple. South America went
fast and we had a good description
of each country, which wero Very
Interesting. We feel we shall al-

ways remember something worth
while abopt South America.

r. T. A. Meeting
The Itoosevelt Parent Teachers

association held Its last meeting
of the year on May S3,. limn. The
(1A pupils were guests, with the
mothers of the class acting us

' hostesses. The following program

big car advantages
at an extremely low
P r I Ce When you buy a Pontine Big Six, you

get every big car advantage without
paying a big car price or big car
maintenance costs.

Pontiac's engine gives
big car power, speed and smoothness.
Big car reliability is assured by rigid
standards of quality and numerous
advanced engineering features that
make for reliable operation over
many thousands of miles. There is
big car beauty in Its spacious, smartly
styled bodies by Fisher. And big
car comfort results from Adjustable

Farm Women Hun "Ice Patch
KALFIGII, N. C. (1 Tho "Ice

patch" Is the newest agricultural
scheme in North Carolina. Farm
women of Pamlico sound are set-

ting aside a plot for vegetables,
proceeds to be used for buying
Ice.

BAB A PL, New Britain. May 2 1.

UV) This little Island bus an
acute truffle problem, there being
fiiHi white Inhabitants, Inii auto-
mobiles and only 5a miles of roads,
lu addition there are LMi airplanes,
the latter engaged mostly in ser-
vices to the gtdd fields in the
mountains.

4

C.KNOA. May 24. (.TV-T- his city
of Columbus has been selected us
the seat of the Italian Geograph-
ical Institute of the I'nlted States
of America. Installation will In-

clude an extensive library.

was put on by some of tho pupils the news Items go to the offico
of tho OA class. It was well ren- - Friday evening before the game
tiered: Piano solo. Dorr Harnett : will be played, the score will be In
song. Stars of the Summer Night: the paper next week,
recitation. The Questions They Ask ' Hanking
ti Hoy, Harvey Field; ft tribute to Mrs. Held got the highest per-ot- ir

mothers, Betty Vilm; rcclta- -' ccnluge in banking this week with
tlon, Faith of Our Mothers, AmyjlOft percent. Mrs. 1 .a Id ley and
Klllott; dance. Minute, MnryjMIss McCollum came second with
Powell; an appreciation of our I'M' percent. Tho school average

ANGOIiA, May 24. (,V Gha.l
most every child is working at his M usiuphu Kenial, who rarely look
best for we know that the ed at a movie, nas heroine a talkie

fan. regularly attending one of KABLSKUHi:. Germany,, May
24. (Pi storks In unusual num- -

nivster tests are "Just around the
corner" only six more days to
review and get ready for them!

arivers seats, deep form-fittin- g

cushions and Lovejoy Hydraulic
Shock Absorbers. Yet Pontiac econ- -

Conttdfr tht- rfft.trrt pttcm wall a
fh tin t. o. b) price

the theaters which installed sound
apparatus here. The first Turkish
talkie, featuring n Turkish woman
singer, Is showing In Istanbul and
Is duo here later.

teachers, Howard G rover: song, n
Farewell Greeting, It A class; piano
solo, Virginia Undley. After the
program u pleasant social hour
followed.

Those entertained by the P. T. A.
wero ns follows: Dorr Harnett.
Kaynmmi Doughtrey, It c h a r d
Kvenslr.er. Amy Klllott. Harvey

(Field, Haehel Groat, Howard Gro-ver-

Velda lloduffer, Frank Hull,

7utmob,Ttp'miuA omy operation and upkeep is
CriwMrfS; known all over the world!

r 7nS,tAn' Blgvalue means a lot forvourmonev
for mnr o.'itrona i I , . '

was N7.y percent,
11 nilth

Mrs. Murry's room had tho high-
est which was tiii.'.t percent. Mrs.
Ueld'H nnd M is. aU ley's rooms
tied at Hit. percent. The nverage
for tho building was 99, 4S percent.

PoMiiro Tvst
The school hail aposturo test

Wednesday. We all re anxious to
see who won Peter Posture. All
the boys of (he fourth, fifth and

Lincoln School j

I L illllliiTOY KO. May 24. W In keep-
ing with government policy to
unit the units of the Island cm1 bulking

rooms that received in nuu nee now mucn you get ,Tht 100 perjpire by radio and airplane, wire in tnc ronttac Big Six!cent or more in banking this weeiilless telephone will connect tho
main island with the southern colHubert James. Bertha King, Dow AFTERLewis. Hubert Littrell. Virginia idxth grades went in Miss Smith's ony of Formosa by July. A three
minute talk will cost $.. $745

md up,, o. . runtime
Mich.

mmLindley, Wendell Mathney, Verne room and the girls of tho snmo
MeCulloeh. Hubert Pururker. grades went In Miss Hrlggs' ro.nu
Mary Howell, F.vclyn Sehrltt. l)e- - to have their tests.
If Iran Sloper, Betty Vilm. Steve

are Mrs. Harrison's, Mrs. Shanglc's,
and Miss Abbott's. The averane
for the building was 1M.4 per cent.

I tending
With the exception of a very few

who were late in entering we have
fiulr.hed our book reports for this
semester. Kach pu id) in Group :

ha to his credit 2 points; each
pupil In Group II has to h erdit
I points, nm; rncli pupils In Group
III has 10 points.

West, John Wheeler nnd Maryj
Wheeler.

SHANGHAI. M ay 2 4 I,? o f
more, than 2,000 street accidents
in the International settlement
hero In 1929, nne-hal- f were caus-- :
ed by automobiles, forty per cent
by rickshas and the others by bi- -

cycles and street rais. Some 2T0
per Ons were killed.

Washington School pjQntsacTREGARDLESS
of the condition your cur's body
nmy he In. our superb facilities mid
Ions experience will restore It. at

Jen Hill Is h member of the GA

class, hut nha lost out by being
laid up with h broken leg.

May Polo Dance
As the Roosevelt school was dis-

missed Friday afternoon Just be-

fore P. T. A., they were greeted
with the sight of n nvely laypole
dance on the lawn.

It was by the 4th grade boys
nnd girls under supervision of Miss

ntmoderate expense, to a condition
like new.

We make close estimates.

"Time to Hclnv'
After weeks of drill and prac-

tice (and considerable excitement)
things are "back to normal"
again t Washington. On the
playgrounds the sawdust pit has
been deserted for the swings,
sdlden and baseball diamonds;
the Jumping standards are seen

Many of us are pleased with the MOSCOW. Muv 24 The
Improvement we have made In our .,.ntni, t.ommittee" of the commun-readin- g

during the year. In th.INl mrlv W nii,.(l th;1. women
back of Mrs. Harrison's room U mxtM ronstltuto at least 20 peran arrangement by means ef whlcn j ,,,,, of t,,,!,.,, h thp Serd-eue- h

pupil keeps a record of his !uV rommnnist unlv.-rstc- here It
Improvement In the rate and eom.j,rnn rXpMitivoi, for li.rco i.wi,..

BIG SIX
--nroDucTo cwkral motors--

Schneider. The girls were Pressed trial centers In the province.prrhtMiHltm of ii U ivmllnij. A ftw
Tind that (hi'v hnvtt Incrrawil the i SANDERSON MOTOR CO.

an yellow roses .i nd the boys were ho more, and the track team has
white nulls. It wns great success reused to hold the
with not ll single mistake in wind- - Nevertheless, we are very proud

ntti'H n much iim 7.1 wonl ipr t'ulffornhi f'i st firo protective
minute. Thiw mhih h iI1si fjni! nwnirW hav xtiirttvl t rrttnpatun
thnl ilH'lr tihtliiy tn rtinri'(n-nil- ' ;Utis( )r wmnklnii flier who1
111. i iniMiilnir of llu tn:itiifn rc.ul tin'j.n tiis tluhit'tl rijirot from im i

of i he fine record our school made So. Bartlett and 8thlng.
HuiiMitu at the track meet last Saturday Bhone 1385


